Summertime series begin to wind down this month, including the latest season of Grantchester, The Green Planet, How to Be Likable in a Crisis and America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston. The new drama series Hotel Portofino wrapped up in July, but we'll provide a replay this month over two Sundays – August 14 and 21 – in case you missed any part of its premiere.

Nearly 70 years after the murder of Emmett Till, newly discovered evidence has renewed calls for justice. We'll revisit his case on American Experience: The Murder of Emmett Till. In August 1955, Emmett Till, a 14-year-old Black boy from Chicago, whistled at a white woman in a grocery store in Money, Mississippi – and unknowingly broke the unwritten laws of the Jim Crow South. Three days later, two white men dragged him from his bed, beat him brutally and shot him. Although his killers were arrested and charged with murder, both were quickly acquitted by an all-white, all-male jury. Soon after, the defendants sold their story, including a detailed account of how they murdered Till, to a journalist. The murder and the trial horrified the nation and the world. Till's death was a spark that helped mobilize the civil rights movement. Watch Tuesday, August 23 at 9pm.

For drama and mystery, MASTERPIECE is cooking up quite a line-up this fall with new seasons and new series. The new season of Guilt premiers at the end of the month, September brings the second season of Van Der Valk and then the next adventures of Miss Scarlet and the Duke jump into the schedule mid-October. (Look in September for the replay of season one of Miss Scarlet and the Duke, or if you’re a WITF member, watch through WITF Passport on the PBS Video app.) After that, we'll see two new series included in the MASTERPIECE franchise: Magpie Murders and Annika.

Magpie Murders revolves around the character Susan Ryeland, an editor who is given an unfinished manuscript of author Alan Conway's latest novel but has little idea it will change her life. Annika follows DI Annika Strandhed, the speedboat-driving head of Glasgow's newly-formed Marine Homicide Unit, as she juggles baffling cases and a rebellious teenage daughter. Annika is available to watch now through WITF Passport on the PBS Video app.

It's been about a year since we've doubled the size of our British comedy block. Most of the featured series occur with two-year cycles. As a result, we'll begin to cycle different series into the mix by next spring. Everyone has their favorite and I want to hear from you! I've heard from several viewers interested in the return of As Time Goes By, which last graced our schedule in 2019. Waiting For God has also been recommended, which previously aired in 2015. There are newer comedies as well, which we've added to the mix, as you've seen with Still Open All Hours and Vicar of Dibley. We'll also replay Upstart Crow later this year in case you missed its first run.

That does it for August! Stay cool and enjoy this month's programming.
WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

Amanpour and Company | 3p
DW News | 4p
DW The Day | 4:30p
BBC Outside Source | 5p
BBC World News America | 5:30p
PBS NewsHour | 6p
NHK Newshline | 7p
BBC World News | 11p
Amanpour and Company | 11:30p

BBC News and Amanpour and Company may shift 30 minutes later if the primetime schedule runs long.

MONDAY 1

1p America's Test Kitchen: Summer Decadence #2224
1:30p Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting: Run for the Roses #3913
2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Double Oval Fantasy #3618
2:30p Are You Being Served? Strong Stuff This Insurance #140

3p See Weekday News

7:30p This Old House: Saratoga Springs | Pantry Problems #4338
8p Antiques Roadshow: Hotel del Coronado Hour 1 #2307
9p Antiques Roadshow: Hotel del Coronado Hour 2 #2308
10p POV: He's My Brother #1113

THURSDAY 4

1p Kevin Belton's New Orleans Kitchen: Mirliton - The Tofu of Vegetables #117
1:30p Painting with Wilson Bickford: December Sunrise #803
2p Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: Costa Maya #711
2:30p Eatin' Oysters: Chesapeake Style #110

3p See Weekday News

7:30p Ask This Old House: Pond Maintenance, Demilune Table #2038
8p Father Brown: The New Order #196
9p Broadchurch #108
10p The Hunter #108

FRIDAY 5

1p A Chef's Life: Have Yourself Some Moonshine #113
1:30p Classical Stretch: By Essentricus #1408
2p Vicar of Dibley: Autumn #301

3p See Weekday News

7:30p The Chavis Chronicles #218
8p Washington Week #6206
8:30p Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #606
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11a</td>
<td><strong>Ken Burns: Country Music</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td><strong>GREAT PERFORMANCES at the Met: Don Carlos</strong> #1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td><strong>Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan: Robin Roberts</strong> #307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td><strong>PBS News Weekend</strong> #1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td><strong>Song of the Mountains: Red Rocking Chair</strong> #1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td><strong>How to Be Likeable in a Crisis</strong> #105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td><strong>In Their Own Words: Princess Diana</strong> #203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td><strong>Grantchester On MASTERPIECE</strong> #5233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td><strong>COBRA</strong> #205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11p</td>
<td><strong>Jamestown</strong> #108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td><strong>America's Test Kitchen: Pupusas and Yuca</strong> #2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td><strong>Fons &amp; Porter’s Love of Quilting: Tulip Festival</strong> #4001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td><strong>Best of the Joy of Painting: Contemplative Lady</strong> #3619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td><strong>Are You Being Served? Strong Stuff This Insurance</strong> #140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td><strong>See Weekday News</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>**This Old House: Saratoga Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td><strong>Antiques Roadshow: Hotel del Coronado Hour</strong> #2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td><strong>POV: President</strong> #3505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUESDAY 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td><strong>Cook’s Country: Carne Guisada and Enchiladas</strong> #1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td><strong>Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Feathered Star, Part 1</strong> #3405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td><strong>Fresh Quilting: Creative Thinking</strong> #308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td><strong>Last of the Summer Wine: Miraculous Curing of Old Goff</strong> #1198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td><strong>See Weekday News</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td><strong>Articulate with Jim Cotter: The Insatiables</strong> #906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td><strong>Finding Your Roots: The Eye of the Beholder</strong> #509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td><strong>America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: Minnesota: A Better World</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td><strong>FRONTLINE: Afghanistan Undercover</strong> #4020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEDNESDAY 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td><strong>Family Ingredients: California - Smoked Fish</strong> #201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td><strong>J Schwanke’s Life In Bloom: What Goes Around</strong> #412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td><strong>Quilting Arts</strong> #2701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td><strong>Still Open All Hours</strong> #137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td><strong>See Weekday News</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td><strong>My World Too: Charging Corridors/After The Harvest</strong> #201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td><strong>Nature: Dogs in the Land of Lions</strong> #3605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td><strong>NOVA: NOVA Universe Revealed: Big Bang</strong> #4819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td><strong>Expedition with Steve Backshall: Expedition Unseen</strong> #206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td><strong>Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen: Cool Beans</strong> #118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td><strong>Painting with Wilson Bickford: Making An Impression, Part 1</strong> #804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td><strong>Painting and Travel with Roger &amp; Sarah Bansemen: Mulberry Farm</strong> #712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td><strong>Pack Horse Librarians of Appalachia</strong> Details the Pack Horse Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project, a Works Progress Administration (WPA) program that delivered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>books to remote regions in the Appalachian Mountains from 1935-1943.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td><strong>See Weekday News</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td><strong>Ask This Old House: Pizza Oven Repair, What Is It?</strong> #2039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIDAY 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td><strong>A Chef’s Life: Blueberries and Boiling Over</strong> #201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td><strong>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</strong> #1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td><strong>Vicar of Dibley: Winter</strong> #302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td><strong>See Weekday News</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td><strong>The Chavis Chronicles</strong> #219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td><strong>Washington Week</strong> #6207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td><strong>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</strong> #407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td><strong>The Great American Recipe: The Great American Recipe</strong> The three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>remaining cooks have surprise helpers as they go head-to-head to win the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>competition. #108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td><strong>Antiques Roadshow Recut: Desert Botanical Garden, Part 2</strong> #308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Great American Recipe August 12 at 9p**

Meet the supergroup of Broadway stars, from smash hits *Jersey Boys* and *Motown: The Musical*, who deliver fresh takes on some of the greatest music in American pop and rock history. Trace the evolution of Doo Wop from the classic sound of five guys singing tight harmonies on a street corner to the biggest hits of today in this concert special filmed before a live audience.

**FRIDAY 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td><strong>See Weekday News</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td><strong>The Chavis Chronicles</strong> #219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td><strong>Washington Week</strong> #6207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td><strong>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</strong> #407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td><strong>The Great American Recipe: The Great American Recipe</strong> The three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>remaining cooks have surprise helpers as they go head-to-head to win the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>competition. #108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td><strong>Antiques Roadshow Recut: Desert Botanical Garden, Part 2</strong> #308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guilt on MASTERPIECE
August 28 at 9 & 10p

SATURDAY 13

9a This Old House: Saratoga Springs | Old House New Supports #4333
9:30a Ask This Old House: Happy Father’s Day #2033
10a Ed Slott’s Retirement Freedom!
11:30a On Broadway
1p Last of the Breed
2:30p Yellowstone Symphony
3:30p Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide

5:30p Rick Steves Why We Travel
A love note to travel features vivid footage from Guatemala, Ethiopia, Palestine and Iran.

6:30p Chris Botti & The Dallas Symphony Orchestra

8p Mannheim Steamroller 30/40 Live
Great songs from the Mannheim Steamroller Christmas annual tour, including “Deck the Halls” and more.

9:30p Bela Fleck: My Bluegrass Heart

SUNDAY 14

9a Coldplay: Live In São Paulo
11a Ken Burns: The Civil War
1p Ed Slott’s Retirement Freedom!
2:30p Patrizio Buanne: Celebration!
4p Hotel Portofino: First Impressions #101
5:15p Hotel Portofino: Lessons #102
6:30p Hotel Portofino: Invitations #103
7:45p Hotel Portofino: Uncoverings #104

MONDAY 15

1p America’s Test Kitchen: Starring: Tomatoes #2223
1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Flock Together #4002
2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Deep Woods #3620
2:30p This Old House: Melting Pot #3208

3p See Weekday News

7:30p This Old House: Saratoga Springs | Old House New Supports #4333

8p The Doo Wop Project

9:30p Chris Botti & The Dallas Symphony Orchestra

TUESDAY 16

1p Cook’s Country: One-Pot Meals #1405
1:30p Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Feathered Star, Part 2 #3406
2p Best of Sewing with Nancy: 30 Minute Doll Clothes, Part 1 #101
2:30p This Old House: Cambridge 2012 | Hot Stuff #3209

3p See Weekday News

7:30p This Old House: Saratoga Springs | Old House New Supports #4333

8p Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide

FRIDAY 19

1p A Chef’s Life: Shrimp Sells #202
1:30p Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1410
2p The Woman In White #101
3p See Weekday News

7:30p The Chavis Chronicles #220
8p On Broadway
9:30p Frankie Valli & The Four Seasons: A Life On Stage

SATURDAY 20

9a This Old House: Saratoga Springs | Neighbors On Ice #4334
9:30a Ask This Old House: Moving A Ceiling Light Fixture, Tool Lab: Finish Nailer #2034
10a Carpentry: Close to You (My Music Presents)
11:30a Knoebels

1p Rick Steves Why We Travel
Italy Made with Love
2p Yellowstone Symphony
4:30p PBS News Weekend #1815
6p Sam Cooke: Legend

THURSDAY 18

9:30p Bela Fleck: My Bluegrass Heart

1p Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen: Aunt Dorothy’s Arsenal #119
1:30p Painting with Wilson Bickford: Making An Impression, Part 2 #805
2p Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: Split Rock Light-house #713
2:30p This Old House: Cambridge 2012 | Window Seat, Stairs, Knee Walls #3211

3p See Weekday News

7:30p Ask This Old House: Happy Father’s Day #2033
8p Rick Steves Why We Travel
9p Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide

WEDNESDAY 17

1p Family Ingredients: Philippines - Adobo #202
1:30p J Schwanke’s Life In Bloom: Tropical Bloom #413
2p Quilting Arts #2702
2:30p This Old House: Cambridge 2012 | Swedish Details #3210

3p See Weekday News

7:30p My World Too: Water Studies/ Doña Fina Café #202
8p Freedom Songs: The Music of the Civil Rights Movement From Billie Holiday to Mahalia Jackson and Aretha Franklin, and from Curtis Mayfield and Sly Stone to Gil Scott-Heron, Freedom Songs documents how a few daring musical innovators stood at the vortex of two revolutions — one cultural, the other musical — and forever changed America and the world.
### Tuesday, August 23

**1p**  
Cook's Country: Italian-American Comforts  #1406

**1:30p**  
Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Feathered Star, Part 2  #3406

**2p**  
Best of Sewing with Nancy: 30 Minute Doll Clothes, Part 2  #102

**2:30p**  
This Old House: Cambridge 2012 | Hearthstone, Waterfall Island Top  #3213

**3p**  
See Weekday News

**7:30p**  
Articulate with Jim Cotter: Crossing Cultures  #908

### Wednesday, August 24

**1p**  
Family Ingredients: Wisconsin - Fiddlehead Fern  #203

**1:30p**  
J Schwanke's Life In Bloom: Tropical Bloom  #413

**2p**  
Quilting Arts  #2703

**2:30p**  
This Old House: Cambridge 2012 | Secondary Spaces  #3214

**3p**  
See Weekday News

**7:30p**  
My World Too: Scrapsk/Carmen/Solar Power  
Visit a creative re-use thrift store that is doing its part to keep things out of the landfill and a local farmers market. Then, learn the latest on residential solar.  #203

**8p**  
Nature: The Bat Man of Mexico  #3907

**9p**  
NOVA: Operation Lighthouse Rescue  #4313

**10p**  
American Experience: Fatal Flood  #1311

### Thursday, August 25

**1p**  
Kevin Belton's New Orleans Kitchen: Okra - A Deep South Staple  #120

**1:30p**  
Painting with Wilson Bickford: Making An Impression, Part 2  #805

**2p**  
Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: Split Rock Lighthouse  #713

**2:30p**  
This Old House: Cambridge 2012 | The Big Finish  #3215

**3p**  
See Weekday News

**7:30p**  
Ask This Old House: Moving A Ceiling Light Fixture, Tool Lab: Finish Nailer  #2034

**8p**  
Father Brown: The Island of Dreams  #197

**9p**  
Broadchurch  #201

**10p**  
The Hunter  #110

### Friday, August 26

**1p**  
A Chef's Life: R-E-S-P-E-C-T The Butterbean  #203

**1:30p**  
Classical Stretch: By Essentrics  #1410

**2p**  
The Woman In White  #102

**3p**  
See Weekday News

**7:30p**  
The Chavis Chronicles  #221

**8p**  
Washington Week  #609

**8:30p**  
Firing Line with Margaret Hoover  #609

---

**Great Performances:**  
Vienna Philharmonic Summer Night Concert 2022  
August 26 at 9p
SUNDAY 28

9a My World Too: Charging Corridors/After The Harvest #201

9:30a Skindigenous: Pablo Zafirekudo Pablo, who is part of the Huitoto tribe in the Amazon forest in Southern Colombia, is trying to preserve his cultural traditions. One of the traditions is body painting for special celebrations with a temporary paint made from the juice of the huito fruit. #301

10a Weekends with Yankee: To The Top #405

10:30a America’s Heartland #1607

11a From Wall Street to Bay Street George Washington Carver: An Uncommon Life

1p Sweet Home Montevideo

2p Quakers: The Quiet Revolutionaries Quakerism, from its beginnings in the 1600s to its present day practice and ideology, is explored.

3p King Lear

5:30p PBS News Weekend #1818

6p Song of the Mountains #1706

7p Big Ben: Saving the World’s Most Famous Clock #103

8p The Boleyns: A Scandalous Family: Ambition #101

9p Guilt On MASTERPIECE #5235

10p Guilt On MASTERPIECE #5236

11p Jamestown #201

MONDAY 29

1p America’s Test Kitchen: Pupusas and Yuca #2225

1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Remembered #4005

2p Best of the Joy of Painting: That Time of Year #3623

2:30p Are You Being Served? Mrs. Slocombe, Senior Person #142

3p See Weekday News

3:30p This Old House: Saratoga Springs | Amped Up #4335

8p Antiques Roadshow: Churchill Downs Racetrack Hour 2 #2314

9p POV: Faya Day! Enter the world of Harar, Ethiopia, where a euphoria-inducing plant holds sway over everyday life. See moments from the harvesters of the crop, people lost in its narcotic haze and the younger generation searching for an escape from political strife. #3506

TUESDAY 30

1p Cook’s Country: Regional Sandwich Roundup #1407

1:30p Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Finishing All Star Quilt #3407

2p Best of Sewing with Nancy: Fast and Fleecy Accessories, Part 1 #103

2:30p Last of the Summer Wine: The Frenchies Are Coming #1199

3p See Weekday News

7:30p Articulate with Jim Cotter: Home and Away #909

Kidnap & Ransom

International hostage negotiator Dominic King’s motto, “Never Promise, Never Lie,” has meant 100% success – until now. Facing the most challenging cases of his career, King must race against the clock with lives at stake.

Watch both seasons of Kidnap & Ransom now with WITF Passport on the PBS Video app.

Sign up for WITF Passport today. Scan this QR Code for details.

Become a $60 Sustaining Circle Member and unlock exclusive access to WITF Passport, an on-demand library of quality public television programming! Visit witf.org/passport

Need help setting up WITF Passport? Go to witf.org/passport
8p Finding Your Roots: Criminal Kind #610
9p The Rise of the Bolsonaros
The Bolsonaros are the world’s newest political dynasty and for many in and outside of Brazil they are extremely dangerous. This program unpacks the Bolsonaros’ meteoric rise to power and the scandals that accompanied it.

WEDNESDAY 31
1p Family Ingredients: Vietnam, Ho Chi Minh City - Pho #204
1:30p J Schwanke’s Life in Bloom: Autumn Harvest #414
2p Quilting Arts #2704
2:30p Still Open All Hours #138
3p See Weekday News
7:30p My World Too: New Reflections/The Wind Exchange #204
8p Nature: Cuba’s Wild Revolution #3713
9p NOVA: A to Z: The First Alphabet #4713

10p American Experience: Surviving The Dust Bowl: Dust storms ravaged the parched southern plains in the 1930s, turning bountiful fields into desert. #1008

The Boleyns: A Scandalous Family August 28 at 8p

PBS KIDS

MONDAY–FRIDAY
6a Odd Squad
6:30a Arthur
7a Molly of Denali
7:30a Wild Kratts
8a Hero Elementary
8:30a Alma’s Way
9a Curious George
9:30a Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
10a Donkey Hodie
10:30a Elinor Wonders Why
11a Sesame Street
11:30a Pinkalicious & Peterrific
12p Dinosaur Train
12:30p Clifford the Big Red Dog

SATURDAY–SUNDAY
6a Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
6:30a Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
7a Nature Cat
7:30a Let’s Go Luna!
8a Hero Elementary
8:30a Alma’s Way

SATURDAY
5a Travel with Rick Steves
6a Our Body Politic
7a Code Switch/Life Kit
8a Weekend Edition Saturday
10a Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me!
11a Planet Money/How I Built This
12p It’s Been A Minute
1p On The Media
2p Radiolab
3p This American Life
4p BBC Newshour
5p All Things Considered
6p The Moth Radio Hour
7p Snap Judgment
8p–5a BBC World Service

SUNDAY
5a Reveal
6a The Newsroom
6:30a The Allegheny Front
7a The Pulse
8a Weekend Edition Sunday
10a Hidden Brain
11a The New Yorker Radio Hour
12p Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me!
1p The Splendid Table
2p Throughtline
3p Latino USA
4p BBC Newshour
5p All Things Considered
6p PRX Remix
8p–5a BBC World Service
Five Star Recommendations From PA GI’s Patients

Our board-certified gastroenterologists provide patient centered care.

“I highly recommend PA GI to anyone looking for a reputable GI doctor.”

“PA GI was outstanding. Made me feel comfortable and they were personable. Excellent!”

“The doctor was very friendly, spending time with me after the procedure to explain the results.”

“Takes the time to hear your concerns and to help you understand your health issues.”

Schedule Your Appointment 717-763-0430 • www.PAGIconsultants.com